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FRONT ROW
HEADLINERS TONIGHT.

Vaudeville.
SQppodrome...Five Funsters & Others

Photoplays.
"Nelson The Poisoned Dart
Princess The Island God Forgot
Dixie The Last Sentence
Grand War Brides

AT the N'elson today there is an
unusually good bill. The main
attraction Is the "Girl from Frls.co" play, but the "Grant, Police He-!

porter" offers an exceptionally Inter
_. J .... .. i. .,... in.,

. wwufl idoiuio auu iu un u luuno una

both have a perfoct right to be classifiedas headliners. The Grant picture la
named 'The Trap" and the story Is
summarized thus:
Brandon, a police lieutenant, has

made It extremely unhealthy for Mulhalland his partner I-etson, to continuetheir gambling operations They
plan revenge. Mulhall hues Benny.

,'a gangster, to "p'ant" his 1. O. L'. tot
$2,600 on the person of Brandon. At
the gambler's trial. Mulhall accuses
the policeman of raiding his place becausehe was t-ncble to collect hush
money. The I. O. U. Is found In Brandon'shat and he In stripped of his authorityand held for trial.

Grant, police reporter on the Chronicle.suspects that Brandon Is the victimof a frame-up and trails the gam-
bier to his quarters. Climbing the
dumbwaiter shtfl he overhears Mul-1
hall outline a plot to bis accomplice
for enticing the disgractT lieutenant
to that renin and then confronting htm
with detectives. Myrfa. the licuten
ant's daughter. Is also afraid that her
father Is the victim of a hoax and f';l
lows him when he sti.rt"* to k; -p ln«
appointment, dressed in hoy's clothes.
Mulhall decides to double cross his
partner and hires Benny, the gangHter,to finish him while the policeman
1a In thA rnnm Hnw f5mnf nf th« rlalc
of his life Haves Myrta from mortal,
Injury at the hands of the gangster1
and blngs Mulhall, the plotter, to Jus-,
tlce, provides a wonderfully thrilling
climax.

The vaudeville bill at the HiPP
winds up tonight and it behooves all
lovers of good singing to get around
and take in the show. It is good. Bill
Bailey and myself have given it our
approval, and as Harvey Paist would
say, "What more do you want?" There
are nine live wires in the bill and
while the variety is not as broad as
some people might desire it is withoutdoubt a vaudeville entertainment
that Is not duplicated anywhere but on
the big time circuit.

Starting at 2:30 tomorrow there
will be offered at the Hippodrome theatresomething entirely new to us in
the way of musical comedy. "My HonoluluGirl," a new production with new
HCAnnrv nov wnrrtrnho ond m olniror

company numbering twenty-five peoplewill be shown in one act, three
scenes. The first scene will be a
Honolulu botel, the second a dockiscene and the third an island show'ingthe Kelauea volcano, also the
ocean with a big ocean liner arriving
at its landing.
Heading this beautiful production

are two of the most popular musical
comedy stars who have made thousandslaugh and scream at their funny
antics and most humorous and originalpersonalities. Charles J. Burkhart,known to all as the man with
the funny slide, handles the male
comedy end. while the diminutive littlecomedy star Alice Berry takes the
leading slavery and comedy role. This
pair alone chase the blues of any so
Inclined to feel. They are surroundjtfed by a capable cast of players, includingthe well known big woman with tho
big voice. Miss Belle Belmont, who
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never falls to score in her beautiful
rendering of "My Oal Sal."

An advertising man, a window dresserwho is fat, one of the Speedo Kids
from the W. U., sat in the front row last* «

night Just like so many crows on a
fence. And that's why I wasn't there.
But It doesn't explain the absence of
the minstrel drummer. "Easy's" got
teh Idea he's a ground hog. and lust as
soon as he saw his shadow he ducked.
"The fat man and the ad man," says
the messenger boy, made so much
noise that "Easy" and his drum sticks
weren't missed. Hats off, here comes
Keystone Sam!
No it Isn't; it's the organist, Jones!

"The Honolulu troupe has been In
town for two days and several membersof the company expressed themselvesin their native language which
"Mack" and "Bunk" Interpreted for
me."It's a fine town."

The tremendous popularity of the In[ternatlonal's photoplay serial, "Patrta,"
an episode of which is at the Princess
today, and its charming star, Mrs. VernonCastle, has in\aded New York's
restaurants. Recently the Cafe des
Beaux Arts, rendezvous of metropolitannight life, gave the first of a series
of "I'atrla" fetes. Every table was
taken and the affair was a wonderful
success.
The Bplrit of Americanism, tho (lorn-

inant themo in "Patria." characterized
the fete. Tho decorative effects were
done in red. white and blue. A special
supper of dishes with patriotic names
was served. Copies of the popular
"Patria" waltz were distributed among
the guests and to its enchanting music
Slgnor and Slgiiora Ayda Arbox. pre-
sented an attractive dance, tho latter ,

attired in the famous flag costume ,
worn by Mrs. Castle. j |
The affair was the first of its kind

ever attempted in a leading New York
restaurant. Uealizing. however, that,
I'atrla was a most popular topic among r
its patrons the lieaux Arts managementdecided to hold the I'atrla fete.

OLD STAGER.

personals"]
w

Mrs. E. C. Rowand has returned h<
from Homestead, Pa., where she was oi
called by the illness and death of her pi
mother, Mrs. David Anderson. w

L. N. Wetzel spent yesterday in pi
Mannlugton on business. w

Miss Augusta McCormlck. -who had bl
spent the week end here the guest of st
Miss Ruth Barnes at Kdgemont, has s<

returned to Pittsburgh, where she is a al
student at the University of Pittsburgh.
Mr. and Mrs. John Guy Prlchsrd returnedlast night from Charleston, Jc

where they were located during the si
legislative session. d;
Senator Scott C. Lowe returned last ^

night from Charleston, where he was et
in attendance at the legislative scs-1 al
slon. "

Mrs. Ed Steele nnd Mrs. Charley t0
Steele, of Grafton, were in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. James Thomas and son Rendellhave returned from Payette City, clPa., where they bad spent the last sev-
erai weens wiin reiauves. otA. 0. Martin ImB returned from
Washington. D. C.. -where he attended e!the Inauguration ceremonies. jt.Miss Blanche McAudrews has returnedfrom Woodsfleld. C, where she
had spent the last two months with
relatives.

Mrs. Harry Pratt and daughter, of
Wheeling, are the guests of the for- jmer'B paretts. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey ,v'
Vanata.

D. C. Caldwell, of Mill Grove. Ind.. is w

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Williamsonen route home from Washington,where he attended the inaugurationceremonies. in
Mrs. A. M. Michael has returned gi

from Morgantown. where she was the Hi,
guest {or several weoka of her par- iu
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kcay. 1 Ik
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RUSSIAN MAKES B
The only ljust. for which Presiden

!he White Housp has just been conipl.
dan HPlllnfnr The wnrl/ 11-1 nvp.-n..

.-lous to the rec*nt campaign. Mr. Dav
'Irst bronze replice of his work In li i.

(Copyright, Centra

LOCAL SOCL
Class Entertained.

The McElfresb Sunday school class
the Diamond Street M. E. church 1

as entertained last evening at the;'
amc of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Balnbridgo r

i Morgantown uvenue. The class s

resented Mr. and Mrs. Br.lnhridge, f
ho were recently married, with a '
retty picture. Mrs. Bainbridge. who o
as Miss Mettle Moran. Was a meuisrof the class. Refreshments were
irved, the hostess being assisted in
rving by Mesdames Marcus Morau c

id Charles Michaels. n
» » c

Returned From South
Mrs. Harvey Shaln and the Misses'
-anette and Caroline Bright whr had
tent the last several weeks In Florl-j t
i arrived hom elast night from .
'ashington. D. C.. where they attend- .I the inaugural ceremonies. They 11
so visited Mrs. Shaln's daughter.: r
iss Lurile Shaln a student at Brls-j j1 school in Washington.

With Mrs. Hlte.
An interesting Rcssion of the Moth- h
's club was held yesterday after- h
>on at tho home of Mrs. R. M. Hlte o
i Fairmont avenue. Interesting pa- *
irs were read by Mrs. J. Walter Barn <1
i. Mrs. J. C. Miller and Mrs. Joseph
ssier.

* * . .

To Lowesville. *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Talbott and *

mly of Fairmont avenue moved tolyto their country home at Lowes- '

lie. Miss Agnes Talbott will spend
e remainder of tho-scbrwi ^.ear here
ith Iter aunt Mrs. Smith Hood.

....

To Give Recital. j,
Miss Beatrice lFtzwater Instructor o
elocution at the Normal school will
ve a recital at Mannington on Frilynight In the High school auditorm.James Barnes, basso, will assist li
sr In the recital. li
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UST OF WILSON.

UST OF WILSON.

i > 11.mjji :;us iiuseu since nc entered
iled by J. Davidson, the not d Itus-,d in the executive mansion J u pre-
idson is shown standing be:. le the
; studio in New York City.
I News Service.)

AL EVENTS
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Entertained Class.
Tlie Philathea Class of the l.iehland

tvonuc M. E. church was cnt rtained
aSt. evening at the home of til tenchr.Will Dayman. After a^iuslr ss ses-l
ion. the class adviser. Mrs. Gladys
iainor. made an interestin: talk.!
tefroshments were served at t to close I
if the meeting.

Aid Society to Meet
The Ladies' Aid Society of tl e Mcth-1

dist Episcopal Church South will
iicet Thursday afternoon 11 2:30
'clock ut the church. A good attend-:
nee of the members is desired.

c

Arrived Home Today.
Miss Evelyn Garrett arrived home!

oday from Washington, I). C where
he attended the Inaugural eremo-i
ies. While In Washington l-e was
he guest of her brother. Whit >y Gar-
ett. who is a page in tho 1 .use of
teprcsontatives.

To Pittsburgh.
Mrs. C. W. Waddell will go 'tvPittstirghtomorrow wlierc she w I meet!
or sister Miss Ethel Hoult. a member;
f the High school faculty if N'ew
lartinsville. They wll spent, a few
ays in the city?

Home From South.
Mrs. Wm. Rldgcley and soi. Elmer

rlio spent the winter In Wt 'tchula.
'la., have arrived home. Mrs Ridges'who has been in ill health f r some
Into has improved but llttlo in her
ojoum there.

*

At High School.
Miss Grace Lour of Grafton is submittinglof Miss lsn Xeal who Is at
er home at Pt. Pleasant on .iccount
f the illness of her mother.

«

Home from Washingtc-i.
Congressman M. M. Neely arrived
ome yesterday morning froiff Wasliigton,

D. C. Mrs. Neely at d chllccosccoaaoscccccccoz:ySacc
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Spring B
Styl

This announcement will
munity for style leaders
never may we disappoir
Every authentic source
listed in the perfection
lection of refined sprinj

Glorious East
They arc hero In all their

Again Taffeta and the finer silk
best to the styles. There are r
plain colors in a splendid varl
$2.00 to $3-00 a yard.

Cropede-Chino, 40 inches wl
$1.50 and $1.75 a yard.

Georgotte Crepe, 40 inches w
$1.75 a yard.
Wash Silks, 36 inches wide,

stripes $1.25 a yard.
Khaki Kool Silk. 36 inches

oystor white, $2.25 a yard.

New Cors<
Spring fashions have broughl

foundation for the new styles
sard, Madame Lyra and Americi
It is important that every won
a new style corset before bo
new gown. Prices run $1 to $

(First Floor.)

dren John and Corrine, who had spent
the last soveral months in tho capital
city accompanied hiiu home.

* * »

Phillips-Groves.
A pretty wedding was solemnized

on Sunday at the home 0f Mr. and
Mrs. II. M. Lytton at White Day when

1
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brings Her
,es to Hartl
be enthusiastically received bi
hip has been unquestionably v
it you.
of style information and in:

of this department and the res
g fashions, will surely meet v

LNew !
Many of lliem

tailored type. A
slightly titled <oa
than It does the
by a belt. Kven |
tailored air by t

Serge, Tweed,
preferred niaterl
black, and the

'TSi^V jf tons, silk collar a
u Y $2° t0 *45,

\\ \\Y""ft\VV,n ,,rei,Ry mo<1'\\uLnjj Serfics. tlabanlln
cloths are the 1\ 1a\-T every good color

\\ W *45'

* Corre
er Silks Beauti
radiant splendor. Scores ot the8 lend themselves marks ot qualitydaids, stripes and tlngutshes theety of shades at

women of disc
opportunity forde, in all colors, Spring hats.

Ide, In all shades, In 'It® display
of high crownct

in a variety of and sailors, will
ornaments and

wide, in tan and are very promit
(First Floor.)

1 i
its Spt out the correct

.in Nemo. Cos- Gray shoes hai
in Lady Corsets. Amonc the host 1
mil should have in high lace style
Ing fitted, for a And there are pi

10. two-toned shoes
high and low hcc

their grand daughter MiRS Pearl
Groves and Willis Phillips of KllckersvlUewere united in marriage. Mem!hers of the family and a few intimate
friends witnessed the ceremony which
was performed by Itcv. A. E. kliiciari.
A wedding dinner was served followiing the marriage and Mr. and Mrs.

lESBIG
AND SAT

I See the
Hawai

.

Famou

ME EARLY A t
gagement

Smartest
ey's
r the women of this contestedin this store, and

spiration has been eniultas shown by this col,-ithyour approval.

Spring Suits
show a tendency to the simple
nd the tailored typo implies the ~rM
t. (luring below the waist, oftenor
coat with alight fullness hold In
deated coats are giTen a severely
>elng slightly llttod.

Gabardine and Velour are the
alB in grny, navy, rookie, and
jmamentattons are usually but,ndembroidery, Prices run from

Secoud Floor.

oats are ComforttbleNow
eis tne variety Is very large. -4
of. Trlcotlnc. Volour and Covert '.i.'Jjjlading materials; and there Is J
for Spring represented.$10 to

Second Floor.

:ct Millinery 1
ful Interpreted
prettiest hats to be seen. - The
: and distinct individuality disinlliineryof this store, giving ''-."ifernmcnt the most exceptional (3H
me selection ot tholr new

von will find quite e number
1 hats, small, close-fitting hats
h trimmings of ribbon, (lowers,
embroidered, while the colors
sent. $3.50 to $10.00. rffM
(Second Floor.)

ring Shoes
-e found high favor with women. mH|iked arc those of buckskin made
. perforated around vamp.$7.00
lenty of smart brown shoeB and 9
in button «nd lace styles, with .

Is at $5 to $8.00.

Phillips have taken up their residence
at Fli< kersvllle. Both are members
of prominent families.

The Loyal Daughters of the Central
Christian church will meet this eveningat Heven o'clock at the home of
Miss Ida Smith on Carleton street; y
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